
• From Oregon.
We gather tilesfollowing:facts from a let

icr in the Galena. (1I1:)• Jldvertiser, dated
Oregon City, May 2d : . •

Thu products of Oregon •average, in val-
ue, $5OO for every adult individual. ..The
quantity of sawing timber is immense. The
great export, however, is lumber; the for-
ests are inexhaustible, the water power im-
mense, the market extensive and increasing.
It is now worth from $4O, to .960 per thou-
sand, owing to the gold discoveries in Cali-
fornia, and will always be worth $2O for
exportation to the Isldnds.

They are 3,000,000 of acres of fine tim-
bet land unoccupied, some immediately on
ship navigation.

The water power is stated to be abundant
for manufacturing purposes. Astoria, near
the mouth of the river, is destined to be the
New-York of Oregon, while Portland, on
the Willetnettee, is to be the Albany—the
head of the ship navigation. Thirty feet
water, from this place to the ocean can al-
ways be obtained excel t in two places.,
one at the month of the Willamette, and the
other a little (Unlit:rep, where it low wa-
ter and low tide, there is only nine feet.
The tide allis:cts it four or five feet. so that
every day a vessel may coine in drawing
12 feet water.

.Oregon City, by nature. is equal in wa-
ter power. to what. Rochester, N. 1, lies
been made by Art. A Jiver twica the size
of Rock River, 111. pours down throe differ-
ent channds, cut in solid rucks, thirty or
forty feet. Islands fire formed between the
channels, on which machinery elm he erec-
ted. Ahura the fells the valley widens nut
into extensive pieins, the most productive
iu wheat, the writer thinks, of any oti

The steamship Aittssechusett has justor-
rived with 170 tioups.

Our Government had purchased 2 tat :te
:,aw mills, ut tot ex pc of :?.43r3.1100 the ob-
ject being the manufacture of timber for
building a tort, amenal amid light-!lout-e.

Things at San Francisco.
Thu bout of busy life, that fill., our •iireets

as if some great fair was loin; on, with its
booths and Ilkillibt!rly,s temporary :-rtructures,
astonishes the beholder, while, far as the e.t
could reach, the wlnte tents frith their wa-
ving flap pettilOnS,
With it bad: 1.-,,round of foliage, give
it picturesque vat itity that is army ,Laroii,r4
to contemplate. The value of e.,,d csiat, is
another sourceofwond::rdie ot-,- for' ~tt-rirr-o_qin'

est tenement that can Ire d, trans
97StiOU a year; and sore s LtuatiOils,

from 10 to Isl',o,oUo. City lots that Litt a

year or two ago co,t. :1,200. are now sellim:
readily for from 9to 86000. Even 0 cum-
imm kind of family residence i., worth its
Or i7OCr 0 a year. !Hie mice of lah.rr ;1 10,:ie
is commensurate With these vain:it/ow, for
merchandke, 'though a brisk trade i., kept
up loth north and .stmt-is extreutelv

Ail,l this is an argamern; to tut-
„

DUI. It scams to 9s to he permanent as tn.,

placers which have Produced sueli e‘traor-
i-t, In the

,test place, the dividends or the tutors per
day, will be the [collator ull:Wor Ci-
ty; liar \vheti the r rices ree•eived ero not
equal to thi; earns gs tilkey tipeo an
age, the laborer st ill soul:, withote ti..--
tion tci prat,,-inn, tht :-;acr..inelm, or -

laus, and take ht.
`and whatever the tom i.t:‘.eti of

eral wealth.aciittired
prier donatided for it lit re. It. as
suppose, the richest of 'he wu!d r,...;i0n.
not half Lvelnped, then ial,urs,.„)).
it higher estimate than it has yet reeeivc,l.
Furnmes have come unbidden to many
the favorites of the het: k. goddess, 'A liar t hu
speculit:orn in land have nail a
waint 'for their foretbought und shrewd:less.
'But we beleive the true illosperity of this c
ty is. only in embryo ; ;or when time- shall
have blotted out many of lid cetintlesii in-
conveniences to which business mei! have
been exposed ; when proper wharfii shall
be finished, by which tint pisl:ent :ow water
obstacle wili be obviated, mil the goods of
merchandise cease to 'damage in lan flog ;'.
and when our streets shall be completed,
and buildings for the convenience of the
publ4c Courts of JusticeL-in fact when we
get thoroughly organized with some driit of
the golden sand in our favor, the spriiig-
time of our comtnercial prosperity will com-
mence.

Thi: is indeed a fast country; wealth
eoliths quick, it gbes quick. The drayinan
thinks as lightly of a dollar, as his brother
of apicityline in the Atlantic cities, and he
spends it as freely. The lawyer is paid
els fag in advance, and the Alcade decides
with alacrity all cases that are brought be-
fore him,, with a better chance of securing
justice than if months were taken for con-
sideration and reflection. The merchant's'
eye is quick to toll the real trader from the
shopping gentleman ; end he wastes us few
words. as possible, for lie recollects the true
old saying, "time is money." The system
of .auctioneering is very prevalent, and
where prices are unstable it is probably ashealthy a system of trade.as any other. Add
though we have;many ships lying idle, thereare enough. men, we firmlybelieve, to man
two-third,s;of tktern.at what is called reason-
able seanens, wages. ErnAtgy, enterprise
And activity, characterise the men of this
country. and those who posses, it, are, we

lfirmly believe,ound to.succeed in tyhatev-
.

et- they .under,take.

. Capt.. Suitor.
The distinguished Captain Sutter' is now,

in town as one of the pilgrim fathers of this
country. . at':l.l‘ief sketch of his past life
May not:be unihteresting to oar readers, as
his nameis as•flimiliar us a household word
all over the United States: John A. Sutter
is'a Swiss by' birth, und.possesses the love
of liberty inspired by.the air of his native
itloo.Mains. He early sought foreign ser-vice, and Was Lieutenant in the Infantry of
I.ra .rlPo, during tha reign of Charles X, and
after battling like a hero At Grenoble with a
fidelity 'tit:which the Swiss are truly rernar-

corps only capitulated•when the

revolution was consummated and Charles
a❑ exile...-

He then embarked for the United States,
ofwhose institutions he has ever been a warm
and patriotic admirer, and engaging in va-
riotis. pursuits, and, encountering many yi-
sissitudes and freaks of fortune, he conclu-
ded to remove to Oregon, from where he
migrated to *California. With chivalrous
daring he took up his abode in the valley of
the Sacramento as its first white inhabitant.
He made two attempts to ascend the river.
and in the first he was lost in one of the cel-
ebrated slues that are unpleasant customers
at the present time, The first act of his
was to make treaties with the Indians, over
whom he acquired great influence, and
with his knowledge of the European system
of fortification, he built his fort on the most
approved model, a n d made war upon the re-
fractory tribes by which he was Surround-
ed.

After the completion of his fort, he bt•grin
to attract the attention of the Mexican Gov-
ernment, who, to conciliate him, wisidy
made into military commandant of the post
that hebhad created. liewas the first who
tany.lit the Indians the rudiments of avricul-
tun., manufitctures and arms—and finally
the Government OfFired to chatirgew:ith hint
the mineral lands of San Jose, near the pu-
eblo of that name, with a considerable bonus,
but he wisely declined the offer. His un-
bounded hospitality has been' chronicled by
every Amei loan who has written about the
countrY, with his warm attachment and de-
votion to republican Institution. As soon
as the late ineusture of the country commen-
ced. be was amomt the first to aid our C3Un-

ity iu emery possible way, and contributed
to its perwiment coniii.,,sts—and we are
happy to state, i., a Delepme to the Conven-
tio., for forinitat the Cote:Minion of Cahim--
Ilia. A., the gallant soldier, th 3 bock v..oods-
man, the fvudel baron, 1)r the. Reirul);ican,
in each phu'e Ito Inv:, dor+.:=lr, rt and es-

cm of all Nvholtuve tho ha: ni NV-
'J.:, 111.11.

The Kentucky Constitution
Lt the coovcotioo to ameint the Site Con-

of Koetuky, now ill itt Ft atik•
tttrt' t.teti.,-s to, ,ttlutiett., Itzt, bran
t•t! plopo,titg the tellewitt,.; ateetttiotonts : A:1
4.tvot.cluent. eliicors to bo ttittettve ; ttleettoti,
to ttootintic but one ettd to be viutt Lecc ;
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- 1 mist it bins.; at-- th.o-s-tlattzqi;ttsto
t. tote...tett ow:tillers of toe

Ate four years—ono-ha! the latter going out
every two years; sessions of the 1,f„...t5i„.t.t..0
tu ito annual ;,Logislature nut la isNoit
.:Lts ; but Ci..otht to do so; three-Wog. of We

I llit! 10 OZIS, !CIVal ~,t:•.:ia:
\ Lt i , none to It.tve uo power to fetes
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=
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MARIIECED
On the 11th in,u.rit, by the Rcv. Mr. S.

130..15t, 11 r. Miss Eh:-
TrcLtr, built of Upper &menu.

( )1) It,: of October, Ll' the Rev. Ali.
nobs, M r. iloves imiles, toll et-Wu:rine
1,0/ur, Loth

Valtiablo Beal Estate
OT 11' "Lie JGLE.
On S:!turday th 3d day of November

next, at 1 o'clock in the atternoon, wil! he
sold at public vendue, nt the house of Ben-i

Ilaverbuch, the following highly
valuable, property to wit : •

A two story Brick
Xi of

f!,..,-Wnd 11 out Lots, situate on Ann
street, near the German Methodist Church
in Allentown. The dWelling is nearly new,
two story cf brick, with a hitchen attached
to the same, together with a frame wood-
Loose, icehouse, washhouse, smokehouse, a
large frame barn, wagon house, hog stable,
chicken house, corn, crib, and other neces-
sary outbuildings; all in the beet of re-
pair. The whole_ is fenced in with u pale-
fence.

The houseyard, garden, and barn-yard,
are separately fenced. • The lot is planted
with the bast

FRUIT. TREES,
such as, Plumbs, Apricots, Petich-_-_,
es, Peeks, ApPles, a variety of Grape-vines
sush'as Catawba, Isabella, Alexandria. Gut-

¢c., all of which aru in bearing age.
i.•This:•riroperty is without doubt, ono of

the handsomest in the Borough, situate as it
is, in one of the :nost pleasant•parts of the
town, which for general'convenienco hicks
none.

.Seven dam above lots, lay adjoining one
another, oil one ofwhich the Ilouse and
other buildings arcs 'located. The whole
can be sold together, or each lot alone, as it
may suit purchasers. • •

The abovepropertywas formerly occu-
pied by the•late Rev. F3enjamin German.

We -would recommend such, who have
it in conteinplation 'to purchase Town prop-
erty, not to let the present opportunity pass,
than no better and more convenient proper-
ty has been offered for sale in many years.

The conditions will be made known on the
day of Bile, and due attendance given by

CHAS. S. GERMAN.
October If

DIED.
On the 2d of October, in Allentown, Mr.

Jacob Hartzell, aged 79 years.
On the 7th inst., Jacob S. Kistlei., a much

esteemed citizen ofLynn township, aged 63
yeurs and 2 days. -

On the 20th of September, in North
Whitehall, of Dyentitry, Mary daugh-
ter of George and Anna Maria Fry, aged 2
yews.

On the 30th of Septeinber, in North
NV bite hall, of dysentery, Mary Jane, daugh-
ter of Reuben and Eiiza Henry, aged i
months.

• On the 6th of October, in North White-
hall, of fever,.llice C. J. daughter of Elias
and Ester Seintnel, aged 1l months• •

On the same day in:North Whitehall of
dysentary, Henry .E. son of Dr. James S.
and Carolina Scholl, aged 2 years.

.:1)17!),11.A:B'3 ItYlfitt? ',111,1,
Of Valuable Real Estate.

Be .virtuo and in pursuance of. an order,
issued out of tlie Orphan's Court of Lehigh
county, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, on the 3d day• of November next, et
10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the premises,
'To. 1 A. Valuable Fulling Mill,
situate on. the Little Lehigh Creek, in the
2;..4-., Borough ofAllentown. The build-
,

;2,1;',.qj jug is two story, partly frame, and
good repairs.

'llie Fulling business has been extensive-
ly foliewed here. Thereto are belonging two
Dye-Kettles, Pres3, It"eav-
-4.rs-loont, Carding and Spinning machines,
and other :viachincry belonging to the Fal-
lhig bluincss. This Mill has the advantage
of aguod water power, and C:111 work in the

dryest seaso n of the year. In addition to
the above, there is also it corner lot, and an
excellent meadow, the whole about :1 acres,
mere or less, under food fences. Thyre• is
also a small tract of meadow land 0:1 the
south tide of the Little Lehigh,
lardy (J. Charles G. Von Ta:;en, forniL!riy
fleitnbach's:und others.

No. 2, A double One sCury
• _filo &rise,

With kitchen attached, a good. frame
stable and lot of ground, situated iu the
rough of Allentown, adjoining, the Little
Lciti: h. Creek..,and.lut_of I). 1). Wagner,
near the Lehigh containimr in front
of Lehigh street 170 feet. and in depth 230
feet to a nublic alley. Tice lot is planted

with the best of
''';`244 Fruit Trees,

•

and is in good fences.
The whole is a valuable estate awl pur-

chasers would do well to attend the 'ale.
It is the real estate of Jacob Fink, :.ae of

the Borough of Allentown.
The condition., will be made known en

tl.e day of Sale and due attendance gi:en hi
JOSHUA

,? ,
-2‘-t•-t• •

By order of the Court.
J. D. LAWALL, Clerk

o.7.tnber lb

Public Sak,
c ---:01,

"'Mill be sti:ll at l'ublie Salt. on S:nurdav
the of November next, nt the [louse (- n"
.I(teob Fink dt,,:ent:f.d, nt 1U i; clod: in the

property

'l'w,, first rate Cov.*:.-,. 1;0,1s an
Ft -ads, Stov.2 «'d.ll

Chin, a lar,:st: coppyr
ini.-tp.)t ,,1.:.r0w-bar, ii la,g, Ladder and

a larg,! variety hour t. and liitclica curia-
tore, too htuni.rous to tnet.tion.

Th, non,lni,n ;s w[ll ;natio known on the
day of bah. al,d due am:mi.:Wee given Lt'

.I,,sliu.t FINK
Tuos. ../.IdminiBlralors

Octolw' r 18 T-:i 15

_Line Ifexinglon
:1) 31 11 3 1111 D D.TJ

Fur young• Men and Boys
The winter session of this school will com-

mence on Monday the 22d of October next,
and continue six months. At this school
aro taught all the branches comprised in a
complete course of an English education ;

and also accurately to construe the French
and Spanish languages.

The price for Tuition, Bor.rding, Washing-
and Fuel is e:10 per 12.weeks, if not paid
in advance, or $l3O for 13 Weeks if paid in
advance.

JOHN PRICE, Principal. •
September 27, 11---2tn

Temperance Lecture.
On M onday evening, October the 22d

Temperance Lectures in both languages,
(German and English) will be delivered, in
the German Reformed Church of this Bo-
rough. The Rev. Mr. Dobbs will address
the congregation in the german and several
other celebrated speakers in the English lan-
guage. The members of both divisions in
this place, and.all others in this county , the
Jordan Union, D. of T. the Cadets of Tem-
perance, and the public in general are invi
ted to attend.

Committee cf ,lrrangernents.
Octuber 18. ••:-1w

ECKERT air Co's,
Via6lesale St, Ntekail

TOBACCO, SNUFF& sEGIR
•., Aranufaictory,

Third door billow the German RPforrned
Church, south side of Hatniltun iitrect

in ititeninven.
L7rStorelceepers. Pedlars and othEri.:, are

hereby informed, that they itee;p constantly
on hand a large atsortment.of the Elbow: ar-
ticles, and can be accOmmodated at the short-
est notice, and upon the matt reasonable
te,rms,. Wh.oleaale or Retail- 'C--3n

Plaster.
100 tons !Jost quality soft Inviter, for salo

C)-t. IS,

111T2a113ITT 3.A111,
Of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue end in pursuance of an order
issued out of the Orphans Court of Lehigh
County, there . will be exposed to public
sale on Saturday, the 3d of November uext,
of ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the prem-
ises

A Certain tract of Land,
with the appurtenances' situate .in North
Whitehall township,Lehigh Uouu 1 1,, , adjoin-
ing lands of Juliana Saeger, and other :ands
of the dec7d, containing 127,1; perches, more
or less. The improvements thereon consists

ji in a large and convenient
Us TIA 2 Story Tavern House,•;,„.0 4i(4.

,4".....ii.:-..>',- with a tiVo story stone dwelling
house :mac hed to theabove, also a shed and
other necessary outbuildings.

Also—ACertain,Lot of Ground:
situate in Smith Whitehall, adjoining lands
of Joseph Icer'ri, John.Hoffman and others,
containing 4 acres and :10 perches more or
less. On this, tract is an Apple-Orchard,
with choice fruit.

Thia lot will b,,sold to tho Tavern House,
if piirchasers prefer it.

Also----AnotherLot,
situate in North Il''''hit•2ltall towtiAin, Le-
high County. 'adj6ininz lands of Silinuel
Sieger nod others, c acres. The

tz44. improvements thereon consist in a

Log Dwelling House,•
--42 A or* stable. a spring with g -d tC,•

near the house. This lot has n pmportioq-
ato share of wood, Meadow, and Farn.lana.

A o—Another Lot,
iii North town;hip, nil r is

in;; Louis of Julian Sic•grr and others, con-
taining, A. arcs aril percht.:.+, zoo!,
laud.

Also—A Lot of Woodland,
situatein North Whitehall totenshi p, adjJin-
no. Inuits of Samuel Sieger and others, con-

taining 1 acres and 2 perches, with fir.,:t-
rme building timber on it.

Also,—A Lot of Ground,
sit rite ill south Nvilitotiall township, ud-
jolning hinds of George. Steger mid iitheic,
containing 2(P3 perches, thereuti is a olatt-
ble Lime stone quart;',

Ll:stly—An Undivided
of crnci of rnPrglow Ja d. situin,
ikirlcuw2y Counly,arijon,-
ini , kiwis of i braham Trians, Amos RAL,
aold arid others, containing 16acres and :30
perc;Lvs.

0.1.! Rti.ll of
dec'd of North .

AARON EISENnAItD, ?..,2nineatra.PLUBENUACKENBACU,.S
By Order ifthe Court,

J. D. ',WALL, Clerk,
October 11

lii).lri o" A 411 ie k 4r rl., t JAI _fj
L-5 ,/ •,1: :net:

issued OM (lithoOrphans Cowl of cow,.

tv of Lehigh, there %%Ail expto.t. LI to pilb-•
110 salt., Ott Saturday 0....,
October, 18.19, it 10 o'cluLk in tl,o te,,-nuon,
upon th.• pt....qui:Fes, a cort,:in,

Messago end Tract of Land,
with Hit,

:11,1 c.otwy
aforcsuid, botlago•ci -

flit:W.oll W;ltt•l' Colltinl:i (I,:
ham \';'utrnati'ss, Ch;ir!rs •'.• 1: •

If);1!1'S :A11 1,1 prop,r.y, loi,_
ii r, Simon Schwtiti-r,
othrrs, cor.runir.q ci:rhty •.i :.i
teen etri.7t 'I

rilents Own ft7E , nl.t. ;4.11'1 a
\‘',l :11g!11,7 .e

_ 9
Swi,s barn, Prt•,:.

out I niklinz,, T,nant
=MEI

Llc ; a good ,`,ppie Orciiard and 0,.h.-r r.ll'.-
tret.., are on the priniscs. :i.! o i,•
high Creel: prises thron. zh:l,l, roa)

therunf; the ‘vhole beinif under 1,,,0d !braces
and inn I.igh state of enniva:ion.

ALSO:L:IIW otn fiff.it I
buil part of a trac e

Viol 0 0 11, L A
11,t I Ni • •

„a_
r 1. . ,•111 ilt',

bounded by 1, I101„ ci
John B .wer, tato Owen Rica. ai).l
c,.ntrnning. twentyItcres oid s,ve,ity
nine perches, strict nietiiore, being good tiin.
ber kind.
' Beingihe Beal Estate of David leibrn-

sperger, deceased, late of the township and
county aforesaid.

Terms on the day and place of sale, and
due attendance given by

JONATHAN 13XCEEE. ?

SAMUEL BUTZ,
By Ordui: of the Court,

J. U. LAM/ALL Clerk.
q;--1Sept. 20

Allentown Letter List.
Phillip Beal. Nicholas Earrivon, Prki-

drich Berres, Mrs: Boulin, Solollloll Butz,
John, Bunt, S. Butz, (Carpenter) Robert
Bixby, NVi, H, alMet, Jesse P. Barney,,C.
L. Berwyn], Thomas Clai lc. David Caßye',
Daniel Deller, A. J.O. Dithhs, Morgan Dot'.
!ley. Henry Ebener. John Eckert„Tolin Eg...
ge, P. F. Eisehuowm•Hori. A. L. E., Hen-
ry Fritziner, J. Fuller, E. Frey, C. Glick,
,L. H. Gross, G. Good, Casper Uoppel, W.
iNgze; R. Glick., W. Hittle, Jacob Hening-
er.,\.W, Hunsperger, Andrew ficjyt, Peter
JoriW. Kramer, W. Kichlinci S. Nen-tl,44,,merer,•Mary Kemmerer. Sarah Keinmerer,
Polly I 'gpirnerer, S. KeCk, H. Kramer, T.
KleckrierMMiis E. Keller, Mrs. Elizabeth
'Knauss, B."; Ludwig. Mory Landis, W.
,Mill, Paul Miller Nittla.n,Mink, J. W Mast,
Arp.q. M . M00d,4.4.10hn Newhard, Christian
Nagle 566., J. NAInnefrqkcherr p, :I.Vewhard,
John Ott .A., 41.,;$re, Obas. Reinscnith,:
Do.vid'Reevei. -...;' • . . '

M. E.'6ORNBECN, P. M. .
,Scywmber, 13. 'lO . . t---I.lv

Barre!, 5 001 5 0Q
Busll.l 1 001 95

CO 60
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40j 40

; 1 2EII 1 30
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Flour
Wheat
Rye .

Coast .

Oats .

Buckwheat
Flaxseed .

013versecd
imothyzeecl .

Potatoes . . .

1....._

40 451 '4O
POUP ,. 14. 121 15•

:

101 l,;)
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1 251 20.
—.E.' 176

-0:
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Eggs Doz. 141 121 10
Bye 22! 241-
Apple —25 l 25
Linseed Oil . . • 65! 651• C` :..3
Hickory Wood Cord 4 501 4 50' 6 08
Oak Wood . . 501 3 50 5 05
Eag Coal . , Ton 50 4 00, .4 50
Nut Coal . . , 2 501 3 00, 350
Lump Cord . s; 3 50' 3Co
Plaster . . . 3 50' 4501 2.50

ME

Salt . . .

Butter .

Lard . .

'fallow .

Bec.max
Flam . .

Flitch .

,9*.....nurrss,••• , Jx.. ! Its...7-&-,......,—.1,1......•••••••5e5a5camv
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W ' J.) on Friday
.1 r a:.xt at 10 o'clJelc

~ rtl.• fallutv-tn,

e:--Nte, to Wit

Tie. 1, 3 r..,1,..ii.3-4
fihd ground, on t!ie :\;,,tth VVef,r
L.!to:ia 11,0, aid cont.i

inu. In (font of inont t I,,ct. and
linirm stie-t 2 t,,e to dr end. of the
1‘...t lot
2, 2 110 Tl,erct.), is ert.ctetl
vt•ri; twat r,.taily nn, and a hail story

Z:-= ~.. If: .2g.Pcf..11.. B a 411 J Skr!l
!A:sfp: I rOJcc± U.: —A. zl.

.1 I d a largt71.i:(!21). Pita lot is p,.:t.itoct
with a la ._rimy of choic; fruit tre::3

:'_i). 2. :1 'LAN', C:F.and,
11.1:1 Irti)l2 NI). 0:t ,volt, enn'ain.

!!:!.0 feetIt~ I'l V~
Cr,Ctod
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.a; I,& Into aetol.•

~~UU:~_ so w:;‘) u Naritty ut cnowe
ttii' 0:1 t'

No. 3. Arloiiivr Lot Of Laud,
,tij,.;;.;,,,, •2. on ihtr snuth and lot of
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r et' fruit tri•-tt,
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d fie , fp
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.11n
d te.! rtiuily iliforrr,s his

tr: v, I tee rtt' !, Lt rd, that
Itas =Lt Ltisftt i if tot ihp ,011111 bide of
1! -'re: t, tyri-site the "New York
Story N\ 're in.. CZAIIItALOS to MLlllLlfintlite

r,triro s. Bureaus of nil kinds,
l'uOl.At•cl4, Si,lcboArds, Wardrobes, Pi-

ttlio t•took, Sofa tables, Card, Pier,
ri,d, Centre,

Work raid Breakfast te-
French Rock- k

irsg chairs, Poi.
•'table desks,

Book Cases. S c., &c.
French i4Jahogany Bedsteads, High, Feel
and French post Brik:teads of different kinds,
Washstands of ditreront kinds, Cupboards,
Sinks, ice., with a variety ofother Furniture.

Every article kept in such establishments,
or that may be required by the. community.
are kept .or made to order, at the shortest
notice and on the rwittt 'reasonable terms.

Having had cpnsiderable experience- in
thehlis.iness, he trusts that by assiduous at--

tention and moderate prices, he merits a lib;',
eral. share of public patronage. ,

House.l4:epers and others, in ‘vunt. of
any : thing in his line. ar.! respectfully invit-
ed to give him a friendly call.

E. J. ABELE.

illy °P • e*V-DZI:
The subscribers have just received from

New York and Philadelphia, and aie now
unpacking the largest and best selected
stock of staple and fancy Dry Goods, that
has been offl!red in this place for some time,
and which they are determined to sell at
the very !owes prices

PRETZGIITII & Co,
Allentown. Oct., 18, V.-4w

CLOTHS.
A meric.m, German and French Broad

Cloths and Cassimers. 50 pieces containing
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olives Drab, miNed
&c., just received and will be sold whole-
sale & retail at prices that can not be beat-
en. PlliTZ, GUM Sr, CO.'

Ladies Dress Goods.
Allentown, Oct. 18

Among the great variety of Silk.anct oth-%

er dress goods, that the Subscribers have re-
cently bought.in New-'York, and to. which
the especial attention of the Ladies 'from
both town and country is called, may he
found the following, viz. Catnelion, Gro'de-
Rhime, rich coloted, and black figured
Silks, black and rich colored changeable
pure satin, black Gro de Rhine, satin stripes,
black and colored super fine. French alarm)°,
lyonese, Coburg and thibet cloths, mohair
and silk warp. Alpacca, Parnmettes, Cash-

Mouslin.do-Lains.. Mosaics, Mexican
stripes &c., also silk. thibot wool, Rt v Stale,
and otlic r square and I,,ng S ha wls, Makings
GioveS, Hosiery, Ribbons, &c.

PRETZ,' GuTit & Co.
I-1wAllentown, Oct. IS,

Carpets,
50 pieces th rev ply, Ingrain, Venetian, and

Do.netic Carpets, reci iced and for sale by
PIZETZ, GUTH & Co.

Allentown, Oct. 18,

GrOceries.
The stock or Grocerivs or tho sollscribers,

is tines very !arr.!, pad will be soli whole-
sale retail ut the very Inwi•st prices

GUTH & Co.
Ilt•ntOWn, Oct. IS, w

5111 Bushels Liverpool ground Snit
200 Sacks Liverpool ground Stilt.
100 do fine do
500 do Dairy du

Just received and for solo by
Pltl:TZ, OUTH & CO.

Allentown, Oct. P3,

e
Nut. Slove, ELT; mid Lump Oenl of th.,

!,es-t ua ty, awl at the Lowest tunlict
as usual, fr sale be

PRETZ, GUTH 6: Co.
Allentown Oct. IS,

Bseek Skin Glovvs.
I=

The .51.1kel !:nvt , just received frnm
ho manufactory i“ Glovrsville, New York,

a lart.re aF;;:ortment of buck slim g1017 ,-2s nud
luittens, which they ;Iry preparod to sLIi
whulcsale,at the mallulac!urin, roices.

Pni; i.z 1; 4iTH ,✓ (1p

irreddlee.
market prices Le paid

fur al; hinds of country lirdducit
PRETz, Guilt &Cc.

Allentown Oct.

C. milt. ff?
ATTORNEY:IND COENSELLOR Al' LAW.

Has taken the Uffice or um late S.anuoi
Runk. Esq., and will promptly attend to all
!Justness entrusted to his care in this and
the adjoiniag counties.

Mr.-RuNic be consulted in the Cu
num, as well as English.
!Nei. to Hon. J. M. Porter, Easton, Pa.
June 13 T-4%V

New Goods ! New Goods! !
AT THE

FANCY MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
0 I,

MRS. NIMBI BROWN.
The largest ' and, cheapest assortment of

Full and Winter Millinery Goads, are now,
unpacking at the above establishment, one
.door east of .Lewis' Schmidt & Co's. Drug
Store, that ever was exhibited in Allentown,
brought directly from Philadelphia. Her
stock consists among other things of all

C: ' kinds of fashionable

).--"..:'!1t',,-1: ', Fall .and Whiter
~s' 4' -̀',.'4.14.c.,,• - • Bonnets,s.ci..., Itbt,p- t

' 'i Velvets, .Satins, Silks and
Plush, all kinds ofRibbons,I • French and Artificial Flow-

ers and Feathers, which she is prepared to

make up in the latest Paris styles, and at
the lowest possible prices. She also culls
the attention of the publi c to her large as-
sortment of Ribbon's , and numerous other
Millineryarticles.

' Old Bonnets altered to 'the latest fitAion,
Raid and Strew bonnets, shnpM; blenclted
or dyed, a black or cemouse color, at reason-
able prices.

Country Milliners can be supplied with.
fashionable Ribbons, Hals, &c., and the
latest fashion patterns on reasonable terms.

Persons tiisiting. Allentowil should not,
negicet to give her a calr beinie trurcluts,imy elsewhere, ne she goes upon the rind-ple of "a pE:nny made is e penny savect,P •
and punctually carries it out. .
. Thankful for' past favors. she trusts that
her very low prices at whiCh she disposes'of
her goods, and her strict. attention' to busi-
ness, will merit to her a Continuance of a
liberal support..

MA.TILDA.DROWN.
Oefober .11. • .

piicc. I,ltrent.
ARTICLES. I Pcr Albrit.l.3a,ton

Oct. 1

Li) r.T a:coDa
Is hereby given that•tho undersigned hne

been appointed Eveetubr in the last', will
and testament.of Peter Steckel; deCeased,
late of South Whitehall township,,Lehiglt
county. ThPrefoic all .persons who are in-
debted to said estate, will please .maire set-
tlement hetween tin* and the 17th day of.
November.next, and nisi) all peTsoils having'
claims against said, estate, will.,please.to
present them within said. specifted..time„

ROBERT STtaKEL,-,rxe4t ior.epteinbCr 1940.


